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MEDFORD' MMIT TRIBUNE
AN INDKPIiNntSNT NKVKt'AIKU

PUBMBHKO UVKUT AtTKUNOON
BXCI3JT 8UNDAT JT TUB

MUIM'OIID PI11NTINQ CO.

The Dtmocrntlo Times, Tli Mfdford
Mil, Tne fticornni Trieuno, inn iouxn
rn OroRonlnn, Tim Aahlnml Tribune

OffiCA Mail Tribune UulUllnir. :S2T-!- t
North Pit street: telephone. "J.

OfflcUl Taper of the City of. Mtdford
Official I'nper of Jnckkon County.

Entered its trcom1clasa mutter at
Mrelront, Oregon, under the act of
March J, 1879.

SUBSdUTTIOH RATES
One year, by mail 15.00
One month, by mall - .SO
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Mslford. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point.. . . . - .E0

Saturday only, by mall, per year S.00
Weekly, prr year - -- . 1.60

mil J.eatd Wire United PrienUpatahci

Cj
Wirti Medfonl Stop-Ore- r
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SAN KRAXC1SCO, Cal., May C- .-

With n bullctholc in Ills right temple,
J. li. Gnloltouse, proprietor of tho
Lady Washington Packing company
was found unconscious in a room at
ills factory here today by Miss C. M.

Dell, his Monographer. Galehou&e

was taken to the linrbor emergency
hospital in a dying condition.

The workroom In which Galchouso
was found horo evidence of having
La-e- tho srone of n terrific struggle
Tallica were overturned, boen upset
nnd rami Uttered tho floor. The ln
Jnred man's coat was split up the
back, his cqllar torn tram tho shirt
and n shirt stud from which a Jewel
had been torn was lying nearby. A
revolver also was found under the
dying man's man body.

Galehouso came hero from Seattle
about two months ago and estab
llihcd tho packing company. Bust
ncss associates scoffed at the Idea of
suicide, declaring ho had been in a
cheerful framo of mind since his ar
rival here and that he was apparent
ly well supplied, with funds.

BUYER DECLARES ROGUE

RIVER PRUIT OEST IN WORLD

(Portland Oregonlau)
NEW YOIUC, May 5. For a month

past the npplo market has been on a
decided slump in New York, partly
duo to the competition of oranges.
Especially is this truo in regard to
tho Yellow Newtown apples. They
are-- wholesaling at 11. CO a box, which
is about tho price paid for them by
tho apple buyers, f. o. b. In the north-
west. Wlne&aps, which aro tho var-

iety most in evidence, in the markets,
aro selling, wholesale, from J2 to
$2.25 n box, whllo he few Spltzen-ber- g

apples that are left sell for from
$3 to S3.G0 a box. The prices for
these red apples are tatlsfactory, but
tho demand is light.

All tho Spltzenbergs that aro now
in cold storage at New York are con-

tained In IT., 000 boxes held by Stein-ha- rt

und Kelly from Cashmere, Wash,
J. II. Stelnhart, who Is tho largest
liuyer of northwestern apples In Now
York, whom II. F. Davidson, of Hood
Itlver, recently named as tho greatest
booster that tho northwestern hot
apples has, toro open a box of tlie?o
tipltzcnborgs to show tho Oregonlau
correspondent by tho senses of feel-

ing, seeing and tasting that they were
Jiift as fresh as when thoy were pick-

ed from tho trees last October, Tho
other apples from tho northwest, on
display in all of tho fruit stands, are
displaying a like keeping quality.

Mr, Stelnhart would not venture to
predict how tho applo prices were go-

ing to bo, hut stated that he would bo
(in hand to buy a good sharo of tho
northwestern crop In August again,
when he uiukes hie annual trip to tho
foat,t. He 80s. "The only explana-
tion for tho prostint slump In I lie
npplo market In that tho peoplo hao
lost Interest In tho applo for this
spring. Tho oranges from California!
and Florida aro of good quallt) which
Is one reason for this. Tho jirlros
uro higher than last year, which Is

nnothcr Fortunately, as shown by
tho estimates made on tho 1st of
April, thoro worn only 1,.105,000
boxes of apples In cold storago, ns
compared with 2,500,000 at tho sauio
tlmo last year,

"I Intend to visit tho Itoguo llhor
valley, uh well us tho uiaro northern
districts, this yeur. Tho Itoguo Hirer
valley raises tho fluent pours In tho
world. I llko tho applo of tho lloud
River, Weimtrlioe, North Yaliliim ain
other nioie iiortliurii dlslrltl belter
tbHH lh iilt of tho Jloutiu Rlvpi

vIJy, wtli the wxctll(ii of Hi" Ye-

llow ifftwtoWM. Tim Nmvlttwiii from
tk HojfMti lllvr Vll' ill'lued hut

lf IctWjUlHK NHlltk' IW W tllUH

tIM IIXHtfl lit HH' tUur dJMrlU, hut
IUU is NWl KNrHll' "J,"

BUILDING A COFFIN

is the mutter with IMedlord?WHAT nuhlir spirit so dead that any attempt to start
a program of net ion brings throats of injunctions?

Tito proposal to send a representative to Washington
to aid the Orescent Oity harbor nut with throats of in-

junction which frightened tho city council into inaction.
A request for financial assistance, such as litis been

given a number of times on similar occasions, to aid in the
entertainment of tho Tri-Stat- os Good Uoads association
convention, is similarly threatened, even before action can
be taken and again the council is scared into inactivity.

These threats come mostly from champions of inaction
and reaction, tax-dodge- rs, warrant shavers, cent per cent
sharks and business buzzards, who would keep times dull
to make thoir own business good. Thov are onlv bluffs,
for none of the niossbacks would put up a dollar of their
own com out ot their own pockets on anything public.

Tho fairest' way in the world to raise these public enter-
tainment funds is by taxation. Otherwise a subsM'iption
list is circulated and the man who rents the property, the
progressive merchant who also has to pay taxes foots the
bill, while tho property owner who reaps the greatest ben-

efit by tho city's growth, escapes.
Xo city can stand still it must either progress or

retrograde. "Sitting tight" and shutting down on enter-
prise,' refusing to participate in public affairs, vegetating
in village fashion and knocking everybody who tries to
do anything and everything that means present or future
development, is a pretty good way to place a community
on the toboggan slide.

If the niossbacks, harpies and knockers want JMedford
to commit hara-kir- i, thov are on the right track. If thoir
bluffs and threats are going to govern the community, soon
the only difference between Bedford and Tolo will'be the
greater number of village gossips and empty houses.

Hut the calamity howl of the knocker is not the voice
of the people of Bedford. Knockers do not and never
have represented the sentiment of the community, which
is and always has been truly progressive. The anvil chorus
lias always been in evidence, but sounds louder than usual
in times of depression. Like a coyote, one street -- corner
knocker makes a lot of noise.

If Mod ford is t realize, its. destiny its I'iti'.cns- must
wake up, throw oft their lethargy and do things. (J rants
Pass is building a railroad, Roseburg is planning to do like-
wise, --Ashland is developing its mineral water and Mod-lor- d

citizens aro showing their public spirit, bv threats of
enjoining the expendture of small sums for public pur-
poses. ,

Cities don't build themselves they are built by the in-

habitants, and the question before the peoplo of Mudford
is are they going to put their shoulders to tho wheels of
progress and help make this a country worth while, or are
they going to join the knockers in using their hammers to
build a community coffin, while the harpies pick the
corpse?

What Is Pasturized Butter?

What is Pasteurized butter? is n
rtiextiou which, hn.s been ;cl me
evcml limes tince coming to .Mel-fon- l.

It is butler made from Pasteurized
cream. Cream Pasteurized hu been
heated to n liigli temperoture to luni
out or destroy harmful germs, nnd
no one ever burned out germs mid
foul udors without (akin; Mime of
tlie finest butter llnvors willi it.

Milk from n el can cow is clean nnd
pure as mother' milk, nnd nature did
not design to hnve mothers' milk Pas-
teurized. If it would he better,
doubtless sueli prn'vixion would hnve
been made, thf-- it follows thnt ;owh'
milk or cream uhiuii needs i'asieur-iziu- g

linn been eontmninntei witli
filth while being' drawn from tjie
cow, or Jy &omc crude meiuiH after.

Tliero i nothing belter tfiun pure
cream to make u fimt-elits- s nrticle
of linller. Then begin nt the founda-
tion of the (rouble and cc thnt tho
pine milk as drawn from tho enw ix

iiiicontainiuiilul from the cow to tlte

ronr to

Pasteurized
oleomargarine.

to tell the

oleomnrgnrinc,
is

is

the
or

buttermilk,
It

no Xo

Pas-
teurized

my

Lightning Prolific Source Forest Fires
i:?,l9KbtlVo,,jyiuij' anil hold Hmoiihlcrlng

to considerablo period. It Is
railroads as source pp'bablo tho

Hay tliat ef fires In duff,
lug caro with flro on tho, A I'l'III.K
railroads nnd tho attention been mli.i m
tenus to maKo iiguunng mrswt.mmeineiitH parties
o,.,h.o cu..w...,b luu. terested to tho

This chango at coming prl
or view tuat nom man n.mary election, II.

In this country, when for-

est Journals gravely nrgued whether
lightning caused forest though
It that tree werp
objects most often struck. Trees
uro said to bo oftcnont Klmply
because they aro to numerous, and
extending upward thoy shorten
dUtnnco between ground mid
clouds; further, branches In

and roots well Into tho earth
electrical dlschurges.

Other things being light-
ning the tallest tji.o, or an

tree, or ouo on high ground.
A tree Is better con-

ductor than shallow-roote- d ouo,
uid tree full of nap, or wet with
ruin. Is of rourso hotter conductor
than dry uo.

sets fires by Igniting tint
trim lwi(f, particularly when It l

dead, or partly dwu)oi find puiiliy,
IkmIIIiik Hie hiuiuis or duff

nt lis biiM foiedj holl,

pail, f cooling room. The
one essential, then, to n fine grade of
butter is nbsolute clenuliucs.

Ilutter made from
cream suggests I defj
any one difference In
taste between Pasteurized made but-

ter nnd betweeti which
and the eow we all know there
not ihe slightest connection.

Kven if one sueeesful in killing
the larger percentage of foreign bae-teri- al

life, decayed germs are
still there, and more less of the
live ones.

The too, is n good cri-

terion to go by. is flavorless and
Iiii.h buttermilk finalities. one
would ever dream of drinking it.

Nearly pound of. butter ship,
ped into Bedford is made from

cream.
In opinion, the consuming pub-li- e

is .greatly deceived. They are nol
eating thp wholesome product thev
think thev arc.

I. CIIAPPFJX.

,,a8 'MIllhcd legves, lt( can a
rUie fact that lightning ranks next fire for a

a of forest tlrea. .that nioit of lightning- -

forest orticers tlio Increns- - rtart tho
tno part of TO Till:

putiHe generally' My ban
mo circulated by In

in tho nomination
statement represents it oMco of sheriff tho

rrom less that W. Slngler
i!erilo ago

fires,
was known tho

struck

tho
the Uio

their tho
ulr In-

vito
equal,

seeks

,doei-rootb- d u
u

a
u

a
MghluliiK

or by dry
Tim when.

pnil

every

r,uu

has failed to provide for tho widow
and family of tho late sheriff Aug.
1). Hinglur. 1 take this method of
informing the public that these
reports are absolutely untruo nnd
purtles circulating them uro prob-
ably uwuro of that fae olso. Mr.
Slngler bus provided for m)self and
family In a very satisfactory manner
and according to his agreement uu
usslstuiico you give him In tho com-
ing primary election will bo of greut
asslstauco to myself and family.

Thanking tin people or .Jackson
comity for tho muiiy favors shown
mo,

HUB. AIK1. I). HINCKIMt,
JucktonWIIu, Ore.

April liOili, 1'JII ,'IQ

John A. PerlJ
UNDERTAKER

LsUy Atsliunt
WH, JIAHTMCTT

dried out iHiilli" it'Udll) hMitiimi II j I'lurni- - At, 41 nut 47-- H

Is liiude of Hill) iU tn; id (uiks uml .Anihulsniu MwWi4 Honul CWuuiv
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PORTLAND

PON

DOCKS

l'OKTI.VNl). Ore, May it Willi
tho reinstatement here of the freight
checker dismissed by tsio San Fran-olsc- o

and Portland steamship ctnii-na- n

when thoj presented in n union
new wngp tehediile, peace rtlned to
day on the Portland waterfront for
tho flint time In a week After
hearing representative of the long-shorem-

who had struck In sym-

pathy nnd a committee of dismissed
checkers, President J, I), l'tirroll of
tho O. W. U. & N eompaiu. ordered
thnt the checkers ho returned to their
poiltluns.

In San Francisco longshoremen
representative conferred with steam-
ship operators and It In uuderitoud
thnt n settlement or tho dispute he.
tween the longshoremen hen- - and the
Amerlran-llnwnlln- u Steamship com-nau- v

was reached, and that the
freight checkers discharged by thn
company will also return to wot It

with the arrival of the company
net liner.

Union longshoremen and practical
lj all of the discharged freight check
ers were at work today on the San
Francisco nnd Portland Stenmshlu
rompnii)' liner Hear which I sched-

uled to sail for San Francisco and
San Pedro tomorrow.

E TEA IN

10 II

Grandma kept her lock datk. gUmy,
thick with a mixture of Safe

Tea and Sulphur.

Tlio l mixture of Sage Tea and
Sulphur for darkening gray, treaked
and f.idcd hair U grnndnioUwr' treat-nien- t,

and foiled are urtin using II to
keep their lmlr a gvcsl, een odor, wblch
it ijuite enIU', n wo an lining in an
age ben a youthful appcorxneo l of the
greatest advantage.

Nowadays, tlmpgli, we don't have, the
troublewms twk ot gathtring the api
and the raui')" mixing at home. .All

drug tnnn MI the ready-tor- product
calleJ "Weth Sgo and Sulur lUlr
Iteincdy" for about 30 cent a lttle.
It U cty pul.ir bfcaui" noboJjr cn
dlwuver it h.iA lsn nppJIeJ Hlaiply
UMlitcn juur comb or n soil lirtnii with it
and draw thU through your hair, UVing
one m.ill utrand at n tinH by looming
tl gray hair dliapisur, lilt what de-

light the Indies with wtli'i Spi and
Sulphur it that, louden beautifally
darkening tho hmr after fow appllra-tion- t,

it nl.v) produces Cut toft Iiultp
arxl appearance of abunJaDce wlitch la to
attractive tildes prnentt dandrulf,
itching tcalp un.l f.illlng hair.

MEDF0RD FLUFF RUG CO

Rug and Carpet Cleaning
and "Weaving

511 EAST MAIS STREET
Phone 0:)3-- R

IB' en itcr iojyP
K aWkX p

' THeSeAaoN's KAvontTC

J JtikWver 1
1 & Collar f

SPjEGIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and

germicidal qf alt antiseptic la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

Aa a modlclnal antlscptlo for douches
In treating catarrh, Inllnmmutlon or
ulceration ol noHo, throat, and that
caused by feminine lllHlthaH no equal.
For ten years tho Lydla K. I'Inkham
Modlclno Co.hun rccotniiiciidod Paxtlno
in thoir private enrrespoudouco with
women, which proves Its uuperlorlty.
Women who huvo been cured say
It Is "worth It3 weight In gold." At
druggists. COc. largo box, or by mail.
Tho J'axton Toilet (!o Itontoii, Muss.

For Your

Children's Health

Snyder's
Filtered

Milk
I'Vce UclmuT,

KILL THE CATARRH

GERMSE HYOHEI
It's the dlrerMo-thc'spo- l method

,uu hientlio II. Do not. delay mid
continue to miffer from catarrh, heal
cods, IiioucIiKIh or sniffle, H Is

nol only needless and nimovs onr
friends, hut duuuero.ui to )onr gen-

eral health,
lleglu the llyomel treatment nt

once. It Is one of the easiest, quick-
est, and surest wn.s to clear tho
head and ipilekly and poriimuetitly
Imntsh catarrh.

ll)omel being medicated air lm
mediately reaches the sure and Irri-

tated memhrniio and tisanes Its an-

tiseptic und germicidal hc.illiig be
kIiih itt once

You wilt surely like lljoutel -- tti
relief Is not mil) Immedlnto hut last-

ing. ,Mom lefuuded h Clias.
Strung It .Miu are not satisfied.

(let tho complete outfit - fl.On
slue. Druggists owrv where sell

ISIS THEATRE
diplopia) TiicmIm)- - unit Ye!mihi)'

tiii: si:cim:t or tiii: wn.i
Two Part Drama Featuring .Miss

Anna N'llssou

i'atiik vi:i:ki.v no. jo
Latest News In Motion Pictures

tiii: sfi.ta.v and tiii: uoi.i.fu
SICATiy

i:dson Comedy With Allen Warsli- -

burn and Herbert Prior

Cuming TtuirMluy Only
ACAINST IIKAVV OIHK

Two Parts

IX Theatre
"Mutual Movies"

Daily Change.
Matinee and Kwniiig.

"KATHLEEN,
THE IRISH ROSE"

Two-ree- l Tlianluaiser roui- -

anee of other days in Kriu.

"THE CARBON COPY "
Flying Aineriran, featuring
"Winitred Oreenwood antl l!d
Cn. en in duplicity and in

trigue.

"BILLY'S RUSE"
A Princess midwinter

coined v

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
Recontly romodolod and enlarged,

added new cameras and apparatui
and Is now strictly In

ovory way.

Commcrlcnl Work of nil Kinds

Including copying and cularglPR ot
pictures, legal documents, etc. II

enlarging, any ilzo, and kodak
finishing ot every kind.

Professional and amatuor photo-

graphic stippllos,

h. M. Ilartuoti AsMiclatcd With Me.

Shop ovor isls Theater, Phono 147-- J

Dry Cleaning Department

SUNRISE
LAUNDRY

For Sleiiui and Dry Cleaning and
All Kinds of Oyo Work

laid lex
Cleaned Hponged

und and
I'msHoil Pressed

Knit ., , S1.25 up 50c up
Coat ."T. up .'JRc up
Hklrt .Co up 2(iu up
Overcoat 1.00 up fiuu up
Waist .HO up iUo up
Urens .... 75 iii fiOa up
Hloves, kid ...,M I"
(IIovch, long 20

(Jl'lllM

Uleuijod HiKiugod
uml and

I'ressed I'rcsmi'l
Hull, II. 811 f.iio
f.'oul , no t'r.o
Vest Hfi 10(1

'1'Kiiiniirii . f, ii yr.n

Oviiliout . 1.00 fiOu

lluliiront 70
OiiiiI's Hull Crossed Wui'My. II HO

YOU CAN SAVE A WEALTH

i . ' .OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR
, . iii:iip(;iDi:

Nothing eipuilh an aureole of lieni).

tlful hair ai a fninm for a pretty
face. Without a Imckuround of nice

hair a really pretty face fieiiiiontly
heroine plain and, wllh It, iiiiaUinc
live feature aHsnuui life and lumtil).

IJvery Woman can Ineieami her
natural chin m by lining NYwbm
llerplclde. llerplrlile makes hnlr
beautiful. The iliiltdruff germ sap

6XW.

iv,wr(.in.

1.1
mil, giving a snap nu4 Muter,
soft, sllUy fhiffluusH whleh can

In no oilier way.
jirn'x llei'ltlijldo In and

$1.00 Alios Is sold by all dunlin who
guarantee to all thnt claimed.
If )iiu me lint satisfied your money
will he lerunded.

Semi I0e In pontage for an
ImoMot to Tim llerpleldii Dept,

the xllalltv or tile hair. Ilrpliid It. Detiuit. Mlih.
applied Intelligently nnd regnlarl Applltntlium w he obtained ul
cl)eck this destruiHon of hnlr life' the barber Rlmps nnd hnlr dreHH.

nnd luevent the hair from falling Dm pntlor

Attention, L. 0. 0. M.
INVITATION DANCE AT NATATOR-IUM- ,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY G

If ou anv tif our friends invited,

not if v nn member of the dance committee.

PACE THEATRE
All Weelv.

WESTERN AMUSEMENT COMPANY

WEDNESDAY NIGHT'S BILL

"Beverly of Graustark"
Kroin (ico. Ilt McCuteJiutui'sjoiuanlit' Jiuv.el ol' (hat

name. Special scenery Cor (his pla,.
()iu hundretl free seals night, with incrchanl.s'
ticket, first served. Twenty-fiv- e cents
ami merchants' (icke( get a reserved seal, ."0 cents
without.

Doom Opon 7:30, Curtain 8:30

5 Days and Nights 5
Carnival and Street Fair

MEDFORD

MAY 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 MAY
All A I tract ions Furnished ly the

POLLOW AMUSEMENT COMPANY

Ten I tig Shows. Four Hiding Devices.
Free Act.s. Ferris' Wheel.

Mcrry-do-Komi- d. .loy Wheel.
.Something Doing Kerv .Minute.

CONFFm iuttu-- :

Come and Fu.joy Voui-sehe- s With F.s.

MEDFORD MSXDAY
Reserved scats on sale at Hasklns' Dru Store, 0 to 5, Circus Day

n
COt.W F. CODYtOUffAlO Bill) SZm. ZORA VT
k. . nr.r,r ii' an. MnMAN iiii

$
AWKANI, XT KWWI. Wl "B ..w.. .. -

AMD PFfirORMANCEVl?- - r" .!. """I".
DUrFALOlilUS
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iieiiihe'i
GOc

tuiluplu
Co.,

1'est

each
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